
THE ARNER AGENCY

Represents ail tho loading Fire In-

surance Companies of tho world,
and can liiHiiro you against Ions at
lowest rales obtalualue. we are
also agonls in Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

which furnishes security for Conn-t- y

and township olllcials. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES a

at a nominal foe. A nico line of
Koal KHUite Deals always to bo had
at tills agency.

C. I. MI k SON.

TIONKSTA and MAKIHNVILLK, PA.

AreYou Satisfied
Will your proMMit training (It you to

take a position that will pay a living sal-
ary and ollor an opportunity to rise?

Can you do anything well enough to
start above the bottom round of tho lad-

der?
We will prepare you for soinethiuK net-to- r.

Our instruction is terse, condensed
and practical. Our courses ollor the
shortest paihs to good positions. Our
employment department takes care of
you when you are ready. Our catalogue
is free. Khali we send it to you?

The Mcudvllle
Commercial College,

"Tho School Tbattiets Kosults."

MeaiHillc, Va.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AUVKUTISEMUNT.

iAinmers. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Win. It. .lames. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
'llouoHta Hardware. Ad.
Smart iC Hilberhorg. Ad.
Prof. II. B. Hyde. Header.
F. W. Devoe it Co. Letter.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Ulafgow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.
Meadville Commercial Col lego. Ad.

Oil market closed at $1.5H.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
The nicest lining, most stylish and

boat quality of men's and boys' clothing
is fouud in Hopkins' store. It

Corn busker for sale cheap. Almost
as good as uew. Knciuiro of Mrs. Juhu
Iltuderor, Nowmansvllle, Pa. 4t

The subject of hev. W. O. Calhoun's
tormou at the M. K. church next Sabbath
evening will be "Absalom's Pillar."

Your fall and winter suit is hore, and
if you waut "olothlug of quality," we're
horn to attend to your wants, Hopkins.

Learn short-ban- d by correspondence.
Kasy, rapid system. Ten lossous, $10.00.

C. K. Sboup, P. 0. Box 5S7, Warreu, Pa.

Shoes for tneu and boys, also for tho
litdios, are hore found in endless variety,
The very best at the very lowest prices,
Hopkins. It

Come to Tionesia Friday altornoon
and meet the next Governor or Pennsyl-
vania and other .Republican State candl
dates. Kverybody made welcome.

A Wooltex garment has the stylo,
wear and beauty qualities that always
please the fastidious lady. Hopkins Is

the sole dealer. It
Fur tale at a positive bargain,

organ, in excellent condition aud
uood as new. Call at or address Adams
Meat Market, Tionesta, Pa. 4t

Kev, John S. Brown, Sabbath School
Missionary of Forest county, will supply
the pulpit of the Prosbyterian church on

Sunday next in the absence of the pastor,

If thore's anvthing in the line of
clothing you're needing come here for it.
We have the best stock, quality, styleand
price considered, lo be found In the coun

ty, Hopkins. "
A drilling rig belonging to J. C,

Bowman and R. M. Herman, located ou

the Osten farm, near the Wliite church,

in Harmony township, was struck by

lightning Wednesday night last aud
burned up. The storm passed ovor the

place betwoon nine and leu o'clock In

the evening, but the loss was not discov-

ered until the next morning when the

men came to work.

The local base ball season will olose

next Kridav afternoon with
the Tionosla grounds. Tionesta

has been treatod to some fiue base ball

this year and in this closing event the

boys should be given a rousing recep-

tion. Tho gauie will start about 3:30, or

immediately after the close of the
rally. Don't forget the time

and be on hand to see the fun.

The much criticized verdict of "not
guilty but pay the costs," finds a defender

in Judge Criswell, of Venango county,

who declares it to be entirely proper

where the guilt of the defendant has not

been proven, but it was sliown neverthe-

less that he was at fault. "This verdict

Is based on the general law of tle slate,"
Kays Judge CrUwell, "and persons who

criticise It show ignorance ol the law.

The Presbytery of Clarion at its

meotingat Clarion last week dissolved

the pastoral reh,lln existing between

ltev. Paul J. Slonaker and the Presby-

terian church of Tionesta, resignation to

take effect October ltli. The Presbytery

also authorized Kev. Mr. Slonaker to de-

clare Ihs pulpit vsi t on the above date,
and Rev. John F. Sehcrer, of Kndeavor,

was appointed moderator of the session.

Evory male citizen twenty-on- e years

and over should see to it that lie qualifies

himself for voting this fall. iNo one

should neglect the iiiirtant privilege

and duty of exercising the elective fran-

chise. Our state and national govern-

ments are built upon the will nl the

electors as expressed blhe balhit, and ft

U important that all who can do so

should qualify for voting. The most im-

portant duty just now is tho paymoiit of

your taxes.
-- The family of David Plainer, resid-

ing about a mile above Kndeavor, has

been afflicted with typhoid fever for

some time past, but tho father and son

Edward are about weil from an attack.

Claude, another son, is down with the

himiiu lint Is pfltlinir along woll. Miss

Nellie Plainer, who came home from

North Warren to assist in nursing the

family, was taken dowu shortly altor

returning to Warren, but was doing well

when last heard from.

Following Is tho list of letters lying
uncalled for In the Tionesta, Pa., post-ofll-

for WMk ending Sept. 20, 11)00:

Mr. E, D. McColIum, Miss Iola Mateer,
card. D. 8. Knox. P.M.

Rev. Dr. James Conway, for many
years pastor of the Hrookville Presby-toria- u

church, and a favorite with Tlo-uoh-

congregations to whom lie has fre
quently preached, has presented his res-

ignation, which has been accepted. Dr.
Conway's health has been impaired and

rest, which he is now taking In his na-

tive home, Scotland, is essential to his
recovery.

The Punxsutawney Spirit, easily the
lending country weekly of Ilia State, be
gan the Issue of an evening editiou on
Monday of last week which bids fair to
tako first rank a nong the Inland dailies.
It has a lively telegraphic service, an ex
cellent advertising patronage, aud with
Editor W. O. Smith at the helm is bound
to meet with success in the journalistic
fluid. Uood luck to the now one. May
its shadow evor spread.

-- A. W, Cook started for Alaska a few
weeks ago, but didn'tget there. He went
as far a Portland, Oregon, whore he

passage for Alaska on tho steamer
Oregon, For some reasou he concluded
not to go, and returned to his home here.
He learned afterward that the vessel after
sailing north from Portland ran on the
rocks somewhere, and was reported suuk,
or sinking. He was fortunate in not be
ing on her. Brookville Democrat.

Tho citizens of Tionesta and com

munity are favored in haying a popular
locture course for the season of 11)00-0-

The first attraction will be the DeKoven
Male Quartotte. This is a strong com
pany, in the six years ot tboir concert
work they have never had an adverse
criticism. They know how to entertain
and please. The entertainments are for

the benefit of the public and all are in-

vited to attend the first attraction, Octo-

ber 17th.

-- Huby, the seven-year-ol- d daughtor
of Mr. and Mra. II. O. Taft, of Endeavor,
died on Thursday, alter an illness of
several woeks, from heart failure super- -

inducod by hip joint disease as the result
of an iuiury sustained some time ago.

She was a bright, winsome little miss,
and her death comes as a great shock to

the fond parents. The funerel services,
conducted by Rev. J. F. Scherer, were
held on Saturday, and wore very largely
attended.

This is the time of year whou one is

justified In going daffy over the weather
in this part of the country, thinks the Oil

City Blizzard. We are now experiencing
the gradual transition from the goldoo
haze of September to the bracing crystal
line freshness ol early October. Here
and there on our rock-ribbe- d hillsides a

branch or bush turned crimson or yellow
heralds the approaching carnival of gor-

geous colors. Everything is ripe and
nature Is taking a breathing spell of con-

templation and repose from her manifold
activities. It is the season of seasons for

enjoyment, nd people in general are
gradually coming to realize the fact,

Aye, glorious autumn.
Cltizeusof Erie are taking the right

course on the vaccination question. They
are organizing and will petition thelegis
lature to abolish the objectionable law,

The movement now under way In nearly
all districts of this state will culminate
next January In such a storm of indlgna
tion and protest that the legislature will
be obliged to act. The law might be a

good oue If properly enforced through
light channels. But in Its present form
it Is an abomination and an outrage,
which no people of independence and
spirit could be expected to eouuteuace.
Tltusyille Herald. Right you are. This
obnoxious piece of legislation has done
more to cause friction and demoralize the
nubile schools than all other nuisances
put together.

(J. M. Arner Hurt By Fall.

Calvin M. Arner was

painfully injured by a fall yesterday
about noon. He was assisting Prothono-tar- y

Goist at court aud in descending the

main stairway stepped a moment near

the top to converse with a friend when

oneof bis crutches slipped from under him
and he fell headlong over tho banister to

the floor below, a distance of fully 14 feet.

He received a bad cut over the right eye,

his wrist was badly wrenched and the an

kle of his only leg severely bruised, the

latter hurt being the most painful. No

bones were broken but his whole body

was badly shaken up, and he feels pretty
sore all ovor and will be laid up for sever
al days. It was a narrow escape from
very sorious injury, and Mr. Arner con-

siders himself fortunate in escaping as

well as ho did.

Mayburg.

O. M. Mathews. G. II . Long, John
Wheatcroft aud families are all in at
tendance at the Dayton Fair. A. M

VanMarter'a baby is on the Bick lifct.- -

Our school is progressing very good so
far under the supervision of Mrs. Maud
Berlin. We trust the good work will
continue during the entire term. Wat
son Lands Lumber Co. can now boast of
having sawing done by electricity, as they

have a horizontal set up in their
planing mill being run by a motor.- -

Mrs. W. A. Hartman, who has been sick

the past week, is convalescing. Wm
Slakeley and Geo. Waller are attending
cmirtthiH weok. Our town does still
have soiuo attractions, especially for

certain young man of Kollettville. -
D. Smith made a business trip to Kelletl
villo last week. A host of tho good la

dies of Kollettvlllo called on our pastor

last week and gave him an agreeauie ami
prosperous surprise. E. W. Smith'
wife and family are visiting in Brook
villo, w. T. Shepard, wife and family
are visiting Mr. Shepard'a parents at
Piinxsiitawnev. Mrs. Lester Parker
and daughters are visiting in Butler.
W. K. Smllh'B wife and son are visiting
at Tylersburg Ed. Llndy, ol En
deavor, has moved into the house pro
viously occupied by John Fitzgerald.

WAS A VKKV SICK BOY

It lit Cured by liinnilierliUii's t ulle, t'holrrn
mill IMiirrlioeii

"When My boy was two years old he
had a very severe attack of bowel com

plaint, but by the use of Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy we
brought him out all right," says Maggie

Ilickox, of Midland, Mich. This Komudy
can he depended upon in the most severe
cases. J'Jven cholera infantum is cureu
liv it. Follow the nlaln nrinted direc
lions and a cure is certain. For sale by
Dunn t Fulton.

PEUS0NAL.

Hon. N. P. Wheeler, of Endeavor,
was a Tionesta visitor Saturday.

Miss Josephine Strong, of Tidioute,
s a guest of the Misses Smearbaugb.

Miss Eruolyn Williams, of Franklin,
i visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. W. Clark.

Mrs. Robert A. Fulton returned Sun- -

ay from an extended sojourn at Alle
gheny Springs,

Mrs. Frank Swanson, of Jamestown,
N. Y., was a guest of Mrs. Goorge 11.

Killmer over Sunday.

Miss Mary Joyce came homo from
Bradford to spend Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Joyce.

George W. Stronp, one of G reen town
ship's staunch Republicans, was a busi
ness visitor in town Monday.

Judge Sigglns, of Tidioute, attending
to business in Tionesta Saturday, gave us

pleasant call vhllo In town,

J. J. Jones, of Endeavor, who was
rawn on the Jury, but excused from ser
ine, gave us a pleasant call Monday.

Lester A. Holeoian came down from
Irie Sunday for a short visit witli his

home folk and othor frieuds, returning
Mouday.

W. D. Shields, of Clarington, Demo
cratic candidate for Assembly, was a

plasant caller at the Rki'Uiimcan olllce
yesterday.

Harry P. Bunk bond went to Kidg- -

way, l'a., tue first ol we weea, wnere ne
will be employed in a wood-workin- g es
tablishment.

Harry Harp and T. J. Reyner, Mar- -

lonyille jurymen attending court this
week, paid the Rkpubmcan a visit Mon- -

ay morning.

Mrs. Maria Andrews and Mrs. Leon
Watson, of Kellettville, give a luncheon
party to a large number of their lady
friends

-- Miss Minnie Diehl, of Sheffield, Pa.,
and Misses Ethel and Hazel Wyler, of
Warren, Pa., spent Sunday with their
cousin, Mrs. Isaac McCoy.

The Misses Martha and Elizabeth
Stewart, Wilkinsburg, and Miss Jeanette
Howe, of Sheffield, were guests of Mrs.

M. Henry over the Sabbath.

T. D. Collins, Eq.,of Nebraska, the
Republican candidate for Assembly, was
miiiL'ling with bis many frieuds who
were attending court this week.

Among the Kkpuhmcan's welcome
callers this week were J. B. Maze aud
W. A. Rover, of Baruett township, and
constable James Grove of Kellettville,

Mrs. J. U. Siverling, of Liberty
street, entertained Thursday, Sept. 13, in
honor of her friends, Mrs. J. T. Carson,
of Tionesta. and Miss Maude Over, 01

Mt. Zion, this county. Clarion Demo
crat.

F. R. Lanson and Allan Gordon are
at Great Bolt. Green county. Pa., where
hey recently bought the stock of

store which they will dispose of at retail,
expecting to be engaged a month or six
six weeks at the job.

Miss Florence Klinestiver, of War
ren, took advantage of the excursion to
visit friends here over Sunday. She
went to Nebraska to see her father,
Georue Klinestiver. who has been in

precarious hoaUh for some weeks past.

William Wilkinson, well remem
bered by many of our people as a lum
berman iu this vicinity twenty-fiv- e or
more years ago, Is serving as a juror at
court from Marienvillo this week, and is
a guest of the editor's family while here.

Misses Ora Stahlman, Stella Piorce
and Edna Shawkey, of Clarington, came
over to see the beauties of the county
seat this week, and favored the Repub
lican otlice with a call Monday after-

noon, Merchant Mechling acting as
guide for the young ladies while in the
city.

Mrs. Slonaker had as her guests at
the Presbyterian manse on Friday: Mrs.
Chester Whlttemore, Mrs. Henry Baum,
Miss Hannah Baum, Mrs. David Eshel-ina-

Mrs. Mary Suyder, Miss Grace
McKluney, Mrs. Andrew McKinnoy and
Mas tor Charles McKinney, of Bradens-bur- g,

aud Mrs. Mary Borland, of
Pa.

Mary, aged about 15 years, daughter
of Dr. A. E. Stonecipher, lormerly ol
Marienville, this county, died on Sun
day, 10th lust., at tho family borne in
South Bend, Iud. The dispatch an-

nouncing her doath to friends at their
old home gave no particulars as to cause,
Mauy friends of the parents in this
county will be sorry to learn of this be--

reavemont.
M. E. Abbott moved bis household

goods, which lie had stored here, to East
Hickory during the past week, and will
occupy the house lately occupied by E.
E.Norton. We understand Mr. Norton
has purchased a property in Titusville
aud last week removed his family to that
place. East Hickory loses a good citizen
in Mr. Norton and gains a good one in
Mr. Abbott.

Among the students who have de-

parted for thoir schools during the past
week or so are, Dallas Reck, Franklin
College, New Atheus, Ohio; Miss Jose-

phine Smearbaugh, Washington Semi-

nary, Washington, Pa.; Miss Olive Lan-

son, Hill's Piano School, Jamestown, N.
Y.j Miss Bertha Lawrence, St. Margaret's
Collego, BuUalo, N. Y.; Miss Mary No-

ble, Clarion Normal; Miss Leuure Riluh-e-

Grove City College.

Mr. Ernest M. Boyd, of Warreu, Pa.,
aud Miss Edna, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Moaly, of Tionesta, will be
united in marriago this afternoon at three
o'clock at the home of the bride, Rev. W.

O. Calhoun ofllciating. Only the imme-

diate relatives and friends will be present
aud after a short journey the happy
couple will be at home in Warren. We
extend our congratulations and best
wishes in advance for a long and happy
life.

The gnosis at the lunch
eon given by Mrs. E. W. Bowman and
Mrs. George It. Killmer, at the home of
the former, Friday, wore Mrs. Leon
Watson. Mrs. Fred. Slocutn, Mrs. Maria
Audrows, Mrs. W. A. Shewman, of Kel
lottville, Miss Margaret Hilton, of lirad
ford, Mrs, Orion Higgins, of West Hick
ory, Mrs Frank Swansou, of James
town, N. Y., Mrs. Ralph Haiuos, of
Marion, Iud., Mrs. Charles llinklo, of
Erie, Mrs. M. E. Abbott, of East Hick-
ory, Miss Jennie Brown, of Brookville.
Altogether there wore fifty guests who
attended the pretty function.

Horse Thieves Are Busy.

A team of valuable horses was stolen
Monday night from the barn of Amos
Shotta, who resides on his farm at the
Hagen church, Farmington township,
Clarion county, about a mile from Ty
lersburg. The thieves got many hours
start, as Mr. Shotts did not discover bis
lots until about five o'clock Tuesday
morning when he weut to do the chores.
A son of Dauiel Brewster, a mile or more
this side of the Shotts farm, saw the team
being driven by their home in the direc
tion of Tionesta shortly after midnight,
but thinking it was Mr. Shotts did not
give the alarm. The thieves also took a
fine new top buggy with black box and
red running gear, valued at f85, and a
good set of light driving harness. Tho
horses were a well matched pair of four- -

year-ol- d mares, steel gray in color, the
load borne being a trifle darker than the
other. They would weigh about 1,200
pounds each, were very lively and good
roadsters. Mr. Shotts and Mr. Brewster
traced the rig clear to Tionesta by the
manner In which one of the horses was
shod. Between two and three o'clock
Tuesday morning several parties saw the
rig being driven rapidly through town In
charge of two men and beard tbem cross
the river bridge. The lat trace of them
was at 'Squire J. C. Hoovler's, a mile
and b half up Hunter run, who saw them
pass his place going at a lively clip. All
these parties could describe the horses
and buggy, but attached no significance
to the fast driving. Sheriff Stroup and
Mr. Shotts went over into Crawford
cc unty Tuesday morning to see if they
could find any trace of the thieves or
the horses. Should they succeed lu get-

ting away it will be a big loss to Mr.
Shotts, as be refused $150 for the bare
horses last week. Mr. Brewster's stable
was also tampered with, as he found all
the doors standing wide open In tho
morning.

Later news is to the effect that the
thieves doubled on their tracks and
crossed back to this side of the river, as
a team aud rig answering this descrip-

tion, in charge of two men, crossed ou
the ferry at President at 10 o'clock Tues-

day morning.

Court Minutes.

Tbe regular September term of court
convened hore at the appointed hour on
Monday forenoon. The constables' re-

turns were received, after' which the
Grand Jurors were called and sworn and
Edwin Goodwin, of Nebraska, appointed
foiemau. There were lour criminal cases
to be brought before the Grand Jury,
and all the cases on the civil list were
either coutinued or settled with the ex-

ception of that of George M. Miller vs.
J. M. Bemis & Son. This case was tried
at a previous term of court, resulting for
tbe plaintiff. A new trial was secured
by the defendants, and tbe case will again
go to a jury at tbe present term of court.

An extension of time to the November
term was granted the viewers for view-

ing a proposed public road leading from
Whig Hill to connect with the Newtown
road.

A rule was granted to allow some 62

additional names to be added to the list of
defendants in the case of T. D. Collins
vs. the South Penn Oil Company.

A mo'ion was made to dissolve what is
known as the Independent School Dis-

trict in Green township. This independ
ent school district, which comprised that
part of the township lying In the vicinity
of Gollnza, was organized in the year
1877. A majority of the fauniios having
moyed away, the directors desire the dls
trlct to be dissolved, aud an order was
made directing that notice be given the
school directors proper of the township
at least ton days prior to argument court,
which convenes on the third Thursday In

October, when the case will be disposed
of.

On motiou of Hon. J. H. Osmor, of
Franklin, permission was given to amend
tbe record in the case of A. B. Heath vs,

Harriet Russell.
The widow's inventory and appraise'

mo nt was allowed in the case of John
Charleston, deceased.

Permission was granted to sell real es,

tale in the estate of Lewis Weingard, late
of Harmony township, deceased.

L. J. Hopkins was appointed admluis
trator of tho estate of Mary Bruce, de
ceased.

The Court, in rather a lengthy opinion,
discharged the rule to tako off the non-

suit in the case of J. M. Church vs. The
Grandin Lumber Company.

The last case ou the criminal list w as
disposed of yesterday.

Commonwealth vs. George Young,
oharge, statutory rape, wa9 continued to
next session of court on account of ab
sence of alleged Important witnesses.

Cora. vs. J. W. Jones, charged with
house breaking, jury returned verdict of
guilty, aud tbe court suspended sentence
until next term of court, the defendant
civing bail tor bis appearance at that
time.

Com. vs. Saul Silvis, selling liquor
without license. Guilty.

Com. vs. Myron Daugliorty, charge,
assault, Geo. Huddleson, prosecutor,
Jury found defendant not guilty but to
pay costs of suit.

The civil suit of Millnr vs. Bemis is
now on trial, and this boing the last on
the list, the balance of the jurors were
discharged.

I'nlii Irani n Kuril Prmiinily Krlievi-i-l hy
( liiiiiilrrliiln I'n in Halm. ,

A little child of Michael Strauss, of
Vernon, Couu., was recently iu great pain
from a burn on the hand, and as cold ap-

plication only increased tlieinfiaiiimation,
Mr. Strauss came to Mr. James N. Nich
ols, a local morclmnt, for something to
ston the nam. Mr. Nichols says: "I ad
vised him to use Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, and tbe first application! drew out
the Inflammation anil gave immeuiaie re
lief. I have used this liniment mysei
ami recommend it very often for cuts,
burns, strains and lame back, anil have
never known it to disappoint." For sale
by Dunn .V Fulton.

Enclosed find ;"lle for San-Cur- a Oint-

ment. It is worth its weight in gold.
My husband has been troubled with piles
many years and had given up all hope of
being cured. He conuot now say enough
of your wonderful San-Cur- a Ointment.
Mrs. Daniel McCormlck, IU East 10th St.,
Erie, l'a. t!5c. and oOc. Dunn A Fultou.

It isn't always safo to judge the qual-

ity of meu or cigars by their price.

The great claim for that splendid
remedy, Thompson's Barsonia, Kidney,
Liver and Bladder Cure Is that it makes a
decided aud lasting cure and is perfectly
bar in lees. OOoaudfl.OO. Dunn it Fultou.

A Grand Old Man Passes Away.

From tbe Palo, Mich., Post we learn
of the passing away on the 2d of Septem-
ber of a citizen once an honored uie.nber
of this community, Mr. Jabez Chapman
Percival, whose memory is still revored
by many of our older residents. Mr.
Percival was born at Greenbush, liens-salae- r

county, N. Y., Jan. 21, 181G, and at
the time of his death was therefore in the
91st year of his age. Iu 1810 he was
married to Polly Cautield Brooks, of
Olean, N. Y. As a result of this union
six sons were born, four of whom sur-
vive. In 18T)7 the family moved from
Olean to Newtown Mills, Forest county,
where they reinainod until 1868, when
they removed to Palo, Mich., whore the
aged couple continued lo reside until
called to a blessed reward beyond tbe
grave, the faithful, loving helpmate pre-
ceding him to "that bourne' but a few
short years. Mr. Percival was carpenter
by trade, and as a matter of choice be
continued to follow that avocation to
within a short time of bis demise, re-

taining his physical vigor and mental
faculties in a remarkable degree to tbe
end. He loved to commune with nature,
aud while he resided in this community
found much tune to indulge in the pleas
urable pursuit of the wild deer and other
game which abounded in those days, a
pastime we understand he fouud much
pleasure and recreation in after he had
reached the great age of 80 years.

It was in the church where the charac
ter of this venerable patriarch shone
brightest, and where his work of more
than seventy years told most for tbe
cause of christiauity. At the age of six
teen years he united with the Methodist
Episcopal church, and ever afterward he
was faithful, loyal aud energetic in the
Master's cause. In bis daily walk and
conversation he was upright and honora-

ble, having the profound respect of young
and old alike, a grand old man whom
everybody loved and revered. At bis
funeral bis four surviving sous, James,
Fred, George and Will, his grandson
Charles H. Percival, aud Ira S. JelTers, a
friend of many years' standiug, acted as

s, and bis body was laid to
rest beside that of his beloved wife.

The Game Laws,

We are frequently asked about tbe
lawful opon season for game peculiar to
this section, and so give below a compre-

hensive synopsis of the same, which we
would advise each hunter to clip out and
paste in his bunting bat.

Deer and fawn Only one may be killed
in one season. Open season, from No-

vember 15 to December 1.

Rufl'ed grouse or pbeasaut Five may
be killed in one day, 20 In one' week and
50 In one season, which is from October
15 to December 1.

Hare or rabbit Number unlimited.
Can be killed in November only.

Quail Ten may be killed in one day.
40 in one week and 75 in one stasou. Can
be killed only in November.

Web-foote- d wild fowl, swan, geese,
nr brant Two in one day, 10 in one sea-

son. Can only be killed from September
1 to January 1 and the first 15 days of
April,

Web-foot- wild fowl, ducks of all
kinds Ten in ono day and 100 in one
season, September 1 to January 1, and
the first 15 days of April.

Woodcock Ten in one day, '20 in one
week and 50 in one season. Can only be
killed from October 1 to December 1.

Siuirrel-fo- x. black or grey Six of
combined kinds in one day. Season,
October 1 to December 1.

Tbe above Information is official and
from a digest of the game laws issued by
the state game commission.

Letter to C. A. Randall,
Tionesta, Fa.

Dkau Sm:-O- ur agent ought to sell
nine-tenth- s of the paint of bis town and
region; no use to try for the other tenth
The proportion of men, who won't take
good advice, and use the loast-gallo-

paint, is about one in ten among even
owners of bouses and stores and shops
and barus and fences.

One mau in ten will buy a gold brick
or groeu goods, if be has the money and
gels a good chance.

Devoe at $1.75 a gallon Is better than
cold: adultorated and short-measu-

paints are green goods and gold bricks.
Devoe saves half, more or less, of the

labor and wages of painting; it is all
paint; full strength and full measure,
There is no othor such paiut within ten
per cent. Ten percent of labor and paint
is w.irth saving; and ton Is the leant.
There are scores of paints that throw
away half of both gallons and labor on
whiting, china-cla- ground stone, ba
rytos, benzino, water all they are good
for is to make gallons of nothing and look
like paint in the can; more gallons to
buy and more gallons to pay for putting'
on gold bricks and green goods. Here's
bow they work.

Judge I. D. Fairohild owns two bouses
exactly alike in Lufkin, Texas. J. II.
Torrence painted both houses; one De
voe, ol4 gallons; the other with another
paint sold at snme price; 25 gallons,
That 25 gallon paint is weak and 15 por
cont whiting; that's why it took D'4 gal
lous more.

Yours truly,
F. W. Dkvok & Co.,

7 New York
P. S. Dunn te Fulton sell our paint.

Pruf. Hyde Coining.

Take care of your eyes. 'I hoy are
priceless. Prof. Hyde will be at the
Central Hotel, Tionesta, Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday, October 1st, 2d and
Mil . and will make a tree examination u

the eve. All work guaranteed. Will
mako regular visits to Tionesta.

Punr. H. I!. IIvdk, Itradford, Pa,

to n ut: a t out in on k inv
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.
UriiL'uiMts refund the money if it falls
to euro. 10. W. drove's signature is on
chkIi uox. Sic.

Pimples or any other Bkin blemish
can be cured by San-Cui- a Ointment and
San-Cu- Medicated Soap. 25c. Dunn it
Fulton.

Stoikliolders' Mei'tintr.

Tho annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Forest Telephone and Telograph
Compsny will bo held in Hie Directors
Room of the Uold Standard National
Hank, at Marienville, Pa., October Hilli

at 1 o'clock p. m., I'.HMi, for the purpose of

olecting ollicers for the ensuing year.
A. I). Nkill, Preeidont.

J. IS. Corri,K, Secretary.

If You're
Going1

to Paint
This spring, you bail belter
investigate tbe superior qual-

ities of

Pattern's
Sun Proof Paint.

We give a writ leu
guarantee tbat it will
wear 5 years, a guarantee
tbat makes good any
deficiency in the value of
tbe paiut. This paint is
guaranteed and the user ia

so protected because it6tauds
tbe weather and will wear.

It Is the Best Paint
Made.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins'
OFStore.

It don't take much money to get one

of our New Srits, and when you

have it you have something

Stylish Clothing.

Our HuUh are made to fit.
Made to wear, and made to keep

their shape equal to any tailor made

We have received a lot of our New

Fall Clothing and it is

Red Hot Stuff.
Come in and give us a chance to

show our goods.

Soneoa and Centre

Do You

REALIZE
Thia is a Season of

Fancy Jewelry?

Clothes

Quality--

L. J. HOPKINS.

An Invitation

Sycamore,

Here is a list of articles you cautiot
afford to be without:

Bead Necks, FeBtoon Necks,
Lockets, Bracelets, Crosses,
Shirtwaist Sets, Fancy Stone
Brooches, Fancy Stone Scarf
Pios, Hat Tins, Cuff Pine,
Belt Pins, Buck Combs,
Chain and Silk Fobs.

Design Xever So lleautlful
Simply Irresistible.

HARVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St. OIL CITY, PA.

Hopkins'
Store.

Every woman who has diffi-

culty in accurately fitting her

feet; every woman whose shoes

shoes cause her feet to burn or to

be otherwise uncomfortable and

every woman in the least disposed

to practice true economy is in-

vited to inspect our assortment to

be convinced that "Queen Qality"

Shoes offer the solution of all her

foot troubles.

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

OIL CITY. PA

This matter of selecting your clothes is a siniplo ono. Tlicro is no oc-

casion for speculation no sense iu taking chances. It resolves itself iuto
the simple act of coming; to this store, which has the courage and ability to
amass the bust lines the country alloriU and lay Ilium before you with this
asburatice: "These are all ibe liues we consider worthy of your attention.
(Jlinneu between thum. You run uiuku no mistake, no matter which you
select. They are all high class." Rlcro words cau't bIiow you tbe splendid
tailoring of these suits of ours, so we'll just mention tbe colors and styles:

All the new grayii, browns, blues; beautiful plaids aud plain blacks; in
single and double-breaste- style?, pusessiug all the new fashiou kinks, the
loug coat, deep lapul, etc.

$10, $12, $15, $18 to $25.

Eaincoats
If you bad a half dozen Overcoats (lie one you'd wear the most now

would be the Uaincout because tho Raincoat keeps out the cold, tbe wet,
the dust and tbe dirt and still looks .fashionable and fools comfortable.
There's one to please you here at about the price you can aflbrd. If you
have no Kaincoat, como aud fee ours at

$10, $12, $15, $10 to $20.

f roFTE. PRICE CLOTHIER
41&43SErCCA.ST.


